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. ' .. " '.' , ... FataIttI .. 
.. . .'t.i.t:y.... , 1960 
- 7 2 · 
9 &q,Ioyers , 
Here For Job 
Interviews 
Tbt uproar it the Soutwestern said, "I \10m ttl stale \lith aU and found mrrfTding is DOt 
eampus over the resignatioD of possible forte ilial my request lor out some regrets. 
Vice President Harold w. See bas reassignment was made of my " What I have found 
appareuUy tzuieted after See reo own volition. These good friends to evaluate are die 
leased auolher staleme:D1 Fri· aDd Joyal suJiportets of mine who vantages, ~. p":::=;I::: 
day. ban inWptettd this actioa other- Iy aDd to the future eM 
See .. u....rtiJeveci 01 his dutiH wiR do 50 with &II appreciated d tbi.I great educatiDnal 
.. a' the Edward.sviUe campus aziy but mistaken eonceptioo of the in the area. To c:msider my 
Last week aDd was appointed to IitwtioD. " cisi4a less thaD irTevocablt 
• ' researd1 . proieIaxship.. '!'be Has Stme Rtrretl 14 exhibit • ctivislnets OIl U;; I M-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;; ';;;d:;'~ 
rWl"e .IAS aecompazded tjy indig. "I bave .ccepted • posiUo.D Soutbwestl!nJ campIlI with _m.I ... ,~ ...... ,"-
Alb 011 the part of 'Itudeata, .-bidl l beliew will be of Wsti- gard to h, will DOt oalJ' 
iaculty aDd area citizeDs. mahle vaJue to the future 01 the from the import&Dce 
St.udeDts pickel.ed at the East Southwestern campus. as we ll hilit)' of success aDd ___ I~_' ""~tJes 
81. LoWs resideDce eeater Fridliy. as the entire Unlven:ity. To make in my l'IlqUeIted 
No claues were held Friday. d!cisioo. of a dI..an&e from.will also be 
momma as 1St' Itudeots of the positioa which 0Dit has enjoyed lard the developmeilt d the 
1.0'5 eDr'CIIlmeaI c::anied pjck.eta jed. I have 10 earDeStly . 
proteotiDg Set'. relipation. for dllriog the past five yean. 
Cla.ue: were bad at the Altoa " 1 would suggest that voe 
~ eater, though plaCMds at a point in time wben 
.~ Pi-teI 011 the '2mpus urg· impmilUve lor aU of us 
loa: See \0 ietum. inlerested in the success 
FIRIII ........ ! project to stAnd together 
Ruman: dreulated freely port of the University, Its 
thnq:bout the "*' that Presi-' ofTQ.l.stfts4bdita:presi6eD1. 
dt:nt DeIyK W. Morris bad forcoed "This staltment b not being 
See lo ' resJga. Signs!lUd! as sued . through the faciUties 
' :0,. MonU caD'! see Dr. Set the University lnforTlUltion 
• aDd M cU'l aee Dr. Morris" ice slDce J do DOt wish the 
were eWlent in the a:tudeul pick- vation lor ita: release to be: 
cl. _ " Dr. Morris deDied the forr.ed WIIb T. EM MIttIr 
---. .. did See. JIorris . "It is trI1 IIIIr'ftDI: hope 
......s .... _IIoat......... ...._d1_ 
meat « die pntIraID waaId be .mire matter 
~~~ :.~~~ .... ,","_IIleI'r .. 
er till DtwardmIIe opa-aUaa. for ally. Bm Moont, East SL 
... -Ioiiai, · _"""""p_~ 
"1l1"'~-" Dr._IW.S. . tIoo·.,...._ ........ '""" ... ooI .. 
"to dance~ ... unual <hUt-
t Stodellts t.oak a CCIIJI!le 01 masrroUeblLeDtlBal.l. Sbo!w!I 
hauratlf&.ltu:rdqallbtrrom .ltdspid:urearecoclples ..... • 
~ ... ___ od_ .... ......,IoowI. .... 
'-.... . 
Christma •. w..~f 
Offen lop ', . 
ActiJitie • . 
. I, 
I 
. 'rill' Jordan 
Dies In EiI'~ 
iMoming Wreck 
A former studed was kfDed ad nv. __ iDjurodla 
' . two - cal' ooDiIioa two mIIeI 
- ..... Corta7DIe _ 
about 2 •. m. SalurdIy. 
Deadis1'imlicby~J'" 
daa, 11, «.west FraDkfart. .... 
dan, who witbdrew ham ,SoulMnI 
OcL I! as '. RDior, .... drtvint 
v.w toward CaIboDdale tWr7iDI 
fourstudent~ ... U. t 
IIOCideDtoccumd.. 
Editor'._ ·Op',,'on • 
.' .Two Deaths. In Sq DB" : . 
• - Two people ~ kWed m a&o 'bet of meD \illed ill the three 
acddeIItI: ill • m-dl,r pwiId I wars. .. are W to believe that 
· Wl.... ." ............ faWJ. 
NtitbIr ... ttudeIda. But .' It .. tal)' to ..,. tD.t "acd-
ODe .... tbt matt. fII • Ibdeat . ... wW bappeD." But It iii &lid" GIber WI .. friI!Id at IIIUCII birder to jwJtify aIdI . 1 
eeven1·IIIIdeD'-' • '. ..... 'Wbta tbe dIId 11 • 
~~~o(lbetbe~ ::a:.' f&tbtr or • lood 
acddent were, 1dlled. but, ... ·. wM, aDd aood.,1OId manners 
~: .. ~=-. :n=:r7t~.=~ 
What bu to III 1114 If'" drt .... Bat .. caD &S5W'I that 
........ tostop ...... frDldWIc~ WI are CGOpItIIWIc .tth ~ 
. =: -:.::.:: =: ~ _eo ",ud .. ~-...:= 
ing Vl1ptd out. iD an au&o ac:d- iDgeoodi1ion.-
deal. ... WI reM dit.l more ,After we do that, we hi ... 10 
...... ba ... __ ~ Jot""""'*"'_.'" 
ear acddeDta that Ibe totU DWD file. • 
The ~ ";;'.aL.'°est· " . 
.MIll.",' ern acus , 
A lit Of Everything 
Muitae Res ••. 
Know' the secret for winning his heart this Christmas? 
Sandy does - It's meo's fashions ,from the wide and ex-
. elusive at 
0" ".., Miss .. n' _ 10 _ MtW.oa 1M tmI0n0Wi _', ",.... nldo 
Is ,nly .... ,~ of _ M,IIoW lib 10 ."". So04l, IllclIa II 'Mlln .'" My 
fit .. " II Ills ... " ..... -",-11111 _ MoIItI",. M,n,If lib mIJIIIl", 
.. IIh ynr flTl bltKO-ElulIIl, .1 'lane, S.n.,. . . 
TOM 1\1 
RIDE IN A 
·,YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7-8121 • 




BUS SERVICE TO THE DOOR 
C.II, 
MRS. ROY McCLAIN 
R. R. N •. 51 GL 7·7511 
··B",.""~"·t")· m,,,, ,, t OLD IT~ STYLE 
the part 90ilere the rock is paint. PIZZ~ ed," the professor argued. 
" Moss probably won'l eray. on AT TH E 
that side anyway." . 
';;::'.:'·;~m~,:,in':':; . ITALIAN VILLAGE 
rerno\'l!'r.' I!~~~~:~~~~I Ont FI.,I, Sin PIZlI FINS 4 PIO,II. The discussion ended. Sam MI", 
TIll. prollcllvl aluminum f.1I P.jCh keepo 
fa-. mild Sir -Walter Raleigh «\\ fresh .. 
than old·RJhioned tin cans. 'Thk .turdy 
pow:h 10 tripIo Iominated. earn-I flat. Sir 
Walter RaIeiah Io .cboico K .... tucky bw!ey-
.. 1:0 opd! 'llY it. 
'""ELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHT I 
.SMOKES SWEET - CAN'T BITE I 
FOR FP.EE DELIVERY 6 FREE SODAS 
IOn Orden Onr $3 .50) Wit, F.mll, Sin Piw · 
CALL GL 7·1559 TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF lrt NATIONAL BANK 
Rich in histOl)' .nd rieta in promise, too - that's yort 
County, Pennsyiv.ni&. 
And the telephone company COY'efing this ~ 
.ncI procressive community has recellily become • 
member of the Genen.1 Telephone family. 
York', ,.ttern of JfOWIh is typial of the.reas Gen Tel 
....a ·in 31 stltes.l..cwlc f.mous for its fertile fields 
and ...... tanns. the c:omtr·hH eo~ a ~ 
.bIII Industrial ~nsion &inc:e Work! War II. 
T~too.of these arowirc aras iii their....,.;,. 
~ bmareteltlphoneti. And thitis .... GeaT. 
c:ama In ~ the u:periMoe 10 provide 1"'Pf1JIIIId .... 
'lie...s the willi......,.u 10 invest in modem ~
catioN equipment. 
Thil.juIt_ofa...,.. ... tt~tDlIIPPIr 
. fftOf'ti ancl Nft.r telephone MAiee tor • .".... 




Something Missing I 
. . 
In 'Laura' ShoWing 
.;- ....... 
WherI the SWtbem Player'5 lef, 
the st.ae Friday mght after 
presentation or " LaUl'll" 
behind than the feeling • 
lain something" thaI makes 











lUI FORD Counay s..bn. 
9-Pwenger. V..s . FordClmltic. 
8eiJC 6: White. 
$1050.00 
1.17 FORD:Country Sedan, 
6-cflinder. TUlODe, Economi· 
<al. 
...... 925.00 
1111 MERCURY • ...., ~.;. 
V-8, Mercomaric. Iighl 
,!",wbi ... _~ 
,~.OO 
1111 FORO Counay ...!an: 
Vol, ltahdard transmission, 
Week. Low, Jaw, priet:o 
'Only '675.00 
Vogler Ford 
III ·Nlllllun ... 
CAR.ONDALE 
and George Sklar was wondered " what she t\'U saw in 
in the. Southern Play- him." 
a ~ of 61 perfo~ nanoy Dorgan. a youngster 
• cities. From thIS digs jan as well as Laura, 
,",'QUId be led lo belie\lt portrayed by Neil Newlon. 
61 tr)'s. the PlaYenimolher,lhelandlady.was 
made a $lighUy bet- Halslead. Charles Traeger. 
edOlsen,little-seeo 
·'Laun.,·· the Deled.i\'t MacPhersoD ' 
play. the audio against his feelings for the 
~ apartment Laura and his job. Laura bec'omeJ 
Jotark Me- the suspect ""ilen the h.ct b re 
played by "H Ied thai her murdered ,I: I 
g~ investi· friend and fiancee had been 
ing \Ioboopet. 
. l~t the impr~ion ~t Excitement reaches lu peak 
big bad detective tTj'lllS lhe third act when a surpnse ~nd. 
TV·s tough mao. Mik.e ing discloses the real culprit. 
ment now ~~~ \Io~:;m.:~~ The play will run Ihl ough ~Iur· 
added much 10 his perfo~. :~:;,tt!~:~~d al iSS ~:gedUl by 
When leading lacU' Jennifel W~I I Cbar1es Zoeckler. 
=ms .. ~=~::!~d s~t:a~ ----
calm andunshoc:kedu i! 
" \Io·e1I, there was a murde1 
apartment. So what else i~ 
w. HUt TIl, 'trfld S."dI.n If W.a .n's Fu"i.n, Style. 
Fer Ft.i.inilJ, II Only Ut Is 
* SWEATERS * GLOVES 
* DRESSES * LEOTARDS 
* SKIRTS * ROlES 
* BLOUSES * SLACKS 
* LINGERIE * COATS 
Jewelry 
I IIPEN .UNTI~ t ,tI P, M. MONDAY 
THE FAMOUS 
III . ILLINDIS 
' .... Ib Dle a •• . 








Ont BI.ck N.rtlI 
On nlln.is Annut 
AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
OPEN DAILY FROM 11 A.M. - t P.M. 
FREY'S AQUARIUM 
GL 7-5115 III E. WALNUT ' 









$1.25 VII .. 
C'bloe McFetterl,.... .. beautiful coed who .. jortd m Pl)'cbol-
01). and wwked in the I.Q. ~cleputmemtol\be UDiVVli~. 
She ... ork6d there becauat abe IOftd IIIId admired m~ 
abo\"ea!It.biDP·''1 loft&Ddadmiremll!lli.meulJO'''UI.l~ 
j,. the ... yibt putiL 
Ked Futtr, Oft the other balld, ... _ • IDU who oouJd tab 
in~li,reooe or leave it alODe. What be 1o .. 6d aDd admired abo.. 
.11 thinp war; lirt., " Wlu.t I love &ad admire .boft al! lb. 
i5 prll" ~ the •• y be put it. 
One day Ked •• Cbloeoo e&mpul aDd .... inlt&ntlr lIlIittee. 
" Exeuae me . ..... " be.aid. kCIiDc at hiI f~ " Will"". 
many me?" 
She looked .t lui duck..wi ba.i.n:ut, hlI black-rimmed .a-. 
)iii t1fO.day beard, hla &rimY T-ebirt, bia tatt..d jeau, b.s.. 
com~ terutiI.bas. "You an DOt. UDai&net.ift," ...... 
mitted , " but for me bel.uty i& loOt eoouch. 1AWHa-ce it1ll'ha& 
I'm lookiJl&; for.'Corne:t.o theI.Q. t.eltincdepart;;meot:.ma ... "! 
"Of ClOUbe. my .-," cried. Ked aod ciaieel aad IIIIOW: lUI 
thiP and bit Qbloe' ..... aDd .-mpnd pUib alia' ... 
to the I.Q.,...... ~L 
·'Fint, IwiIl"'"",~,,, oo.idCbloo. 
"Be my ......... 1auPod N04 U>d liWd .. poIm. 
" Whatdo.aj~IDIIIaII?" 
"s.ta ... ·· beooa'f .... ClheMfUUyudoibbWbarbluckl& 
" Bow abou~ i'MIIIIWr:?" . 
"Naver beard d it.," auIa-ed Ned. plu.qiDc hiI f&ell .&0 
her d.YioIe. 
"'wta.,,, 
''With fur on?" ab:l Ned doubtlully. 
"Ob, ""'ed Futt)' ," Mid Chloe, "you.n: dumb. Conaequetltb 
J canDOt be your 'P becaUlf; I IO\"e aDd admire ilIte1liaeoea 
abonal! thinp." 
He lIunc bi.maeH 011 the 800r aDd duped bet ULkIe&. " But I 
love you.," be cried ill ancuiIh. " 00 DOl aDd mi from you 01' 
. you will make tW world a .unJeu place. full 01 cli..III aDd 
fe&riulahaja." 
"Go," abe I&id eo&dl,. 
Lon! and mute.. .. made hit painful .. y to the door. n... 
be .topped ud lit .. 4pret1i. Tbell be opened the door ... 
aWUd .... ,. to hit lfI.y aDd pial, futun.. 
"StAy I" a1Ied Chloe. 
a. tunMd. 
" Wu Lhal," abe ILIbd, "a MArlboro you iUlt lit.!" 
"Yfllt " be aid. 
"Tbea oome to IDe &ltd be my love," cried Chloe joyouMy. 
"You aft DOt. dllmb. You ale."..,u AIlYbod)' .1GW1. to..aU 
Marlboro, the 61ter eipretLe with the uJl61t.eftd tut.a wtUta 
OOItlel to you in 110ft. ~ OI'.,..eip-top box at prioea all .. dord 
at tob&coo CIOWll.en, druptortll, ~. reat&uraaia ud 
tn.mpolioe tourtl .u over Amuic:&. Ned. r.onr, Jift _ .. 
Marlboro aDd many me." • 
ADd they amobd happily ever after. 
.---..-
~~nA..1: 
YOU ~ ~ to help us at 
DURALL TV CENTER 
celebrate the opening of our new store 
AT 
413 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE. 
across from the Varsity Th.,..tre 
We an II ,,,UIII anlt 611 new IKltlin fbi we nrrt .. 
• 1 i 
GIGANTIC GRAND' OPENING' 
'Mi' ~E want YOU Ie jll" In ttl, fin . 
There will he gifts for EVERYONE 
WA.TCH FRIDAY'S JAPER FOR 
MORE DETAILS 
and the official 
GRAND OPENING Announcement 
'I , ~ ~ I, I ' . r . 
(\. I r ~ 
'-- .... I : ~ 
... jLJlL ?11Jzn. (JitlJ? 










ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 






SIU Student Special 
40c Per Line 
10 I . II. II' , . II. 
MDNDAY-SATURDAY 
MDDERN SNACK BAR 
OPEN BOWLING 
10:00 I. II. II 7:08 , .•• 
Inll Afttr' , . • . 
MON. U" .. p FRI. 
ALL DAY SAT. ,nj SUN. 
" LANES 
JUST EAST OF MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Childr,n On 
.. Your Shopping 
List? 
Hundreds Of New Toys -
, Now At Discount Prices 
Values to $1.98 - NOW 88c 





MURDALE SHO.PPING CENTER IT PAY'S TO SHOP AT MURDALE 
See Us For 
PERSONALIZED 
Christmas Cards. 
Mailed Directly To You 
Stationery, Napkins, Matches, 
Personalized ~or Gifts. 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART · 





JIM BREWNER'S (OUEGE INN 
r 520 E. MAIN GL ).5144 
Christma~' Greetings F~om 
BIZZELL'S 
Electric Skillets 
WITH REMOVAILE CONTROLS In' LlO 
II inch Size 
12 inch size 
Shick Customatic Electric Razor 
ONLY $1119 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A 
WATCH OR DlAMOND RING 
SEE US FOR WHOLESALE PRICE 
BIZZELL'S 
PHONE 67W 
OPEN UNTIL UD ON FRIDAY . 
I N. 1 21~ STREET 
GIVE HIM A SHEAFFER 
NEWESTGIFTYOU CAN GIVEAMAN! 
t~ 
~ '- thI 8OU)'tGW ftH JOlt 
... aN. N ... .... .,.. . .. ....,...., 
dip ..... _y Iat.rfc. N ... .....,. .... 
lM;dk &0 tab .-4IiIId ..-. 
N .. --..Cl.s-dl1. ~s.a.rw ~Fr===~==~==~~===:::::;;1 "~'-""""""N .. ~ fa", &1.1 .... wdI:iar 
---MCtD_ 
B!y~~§~ 
121 S. ILLINOIS CAl.ONDALE 
Fashions For The Co-Ed 
AT snJDENT PRICES 
• . COCKTAIL SHOES 
• SWEATERS 
. • SKIRTS ( 
. • SHOES 
OUR SPECIAL TO YOU I 
SUN AND IU., ILiM IIMI 14.11 
SHIPMATE ILOUSES 12.11 ) , 
MAC & MAC'S SHOE STORE 
DE SOTO I Mil .. Nortil Of SIU 
THEY ALWAYS 
SEEM lETTER WHEN 
THE PASTRIES COME 
FROM OUR OVEN I 
. Set Us For Holidly 
Plrty Fun 
So.6.8~ 
411 S. ILLINOIS ilL 1-4111 
PARTIES BEFORE FINALS? 
You Need Clean Clothes! 




"""' .... . D"~1t .... . 




STUDY FOR FINALS WHILE YOU WASH -
ALL DONE AUTOMATICALLY 




On L ... ....,.. '_ 













GPO It IlDUIIS, SII DITS I W!lJ 
.CI .... So • .., .... 7,11 I . • . to I" , .' L 
Itt I lUI Mill TkUt F ..... 
W A~!!IfLw~.~':'~III! A FE 
FOR CHRISTMAS •.. 
A PHILCO T&I POCKET SIZED 
Transistor Radio $29'5 
OPERATES ON TWO .PEN LIGHT BATTERIES 
LOGUE rv 
211 S. UNIVERSITY 
COMING TO CHICAGO 
fOI TH.I WUKlNDl 
~S~ 
~.ngaglHnent ring design so distinclive-
l._~~'d.d by a U. S. de sign pol.n'-' This 
exclusive Arlcorved "Evening Slar" design drama· 
tizes the diamond as other rings con', do. Even a 
modest diamond appears impressive ly radiont and 
rich. Isn't this what you wont for your love~ Then 
occept no lea. lool:. for the nome stomped in eoch 
ring. It is your assurance of a genuine " Evening 
~t.or" engagement ring by Arlcorved. And only 
With Arlcorved do you receive CI w ritten guarant •• 
for diamond ~ua1i ty-plus lhe protection of the 
. nationwide Value Pion. 
. .. ....,...WrII· too 
l L W_ 6 So., -.. 0.,1. a.eo, 216 L-UIIIII. N. Y. " , H.Y. 
...... 
A. r .t c'~-';~. e d 
DIAMOND AND weD IGIH. RIN •• 
Bd0H4., brNUt/ .. ..."Ih ••. l00 reo ~aso,lHO) 
• 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM 
TIlE WORLD O~ 
* Romanian Inlaid Chess Sets $3.00 Up 
* l\ani Jewelry From India $1.65 Up 
* Trivets and Wall Plaqu';' from India 
'3.00 Up ' 
* Bowls' and .Trays of Serna Brass $3.50 
Up 
* Ebony Warrior Slatuetts 




Oprn 9 10 3 Week •• )'S - • to 12 Situntl, 
:*-
1b JL .w"J1UV1.i. lalitfl 
A Chrirtml'l lift It warll ,nd pmonll. It uprmel your Ion for thse dm to JOII. 
As sucb It dmms kI be "Iected with me Ind um. "-
Gifts cb.sen frail STROUP'S ~J for JIIU wbat un not lie ,It lnta words. 
.:Ji:. 
' .l'I''-
OPEN UNTIL I MONDAY 
.. 
n,'S .IIIlnt f. skirts. Oln 
art stJI.,1 wlUl tUt Inlll.lllal 
t .. cll shllftf. 




T, .. Dnllo," 
VII RHllft 1 
Fret Rtll Of FII • . 
121-121 " 121 
BlICk l WIlli 001, 
Sboj..,_ 
On 'Dlnltpl", 
I 9 l{our Servlce I 
rruiudW. 
STUDIO 
%11 W. MIl' 
GL H717 
:= :~~: ~~"'ottotMmy-= 
here .re brI60w ........... What I, WfOfIIl . 
Madsllajei> 
DUJt MATH: you .... obriouIJJ..-a .... 
......._' ....... ' . 
Dear Dr. FRIOd: I don't ..,uk.from personal experience, but I 
UncNrstand .11 the men in this collect '1'11 wolvt:S. What do you 
think I raspecbble lirt .like me_wtth I aood old·flShiontd up-
brinlina:-$~Id do.bout this litultionl 
DEAR STItAIT: Drop )'Wr hMdurchW. 
~ 
Dear Or. Frood: When I entered coil ...... 'I'IShlnln this fill. my 
t.ther ...... me I very "fill sum of mOM)' to c:owr room, baIIrd, 
t uition, boob and .11 other expenses for four full )'Mrs of col • . 
Because of ... unfortunate series of pokar limes, howwer. the 
money is now completely cone. How would you sugut I hlndle 
this ,ltultion? 
DOlt 1tH: I .... c:enfidenI that JOUr father wiN eWe ,au MOttw 
c:Unce ......... WI tum JDU'" MnY, aUnt 
... tbIt JOUf luck win chi .. 
-~ ~~
DMr Dr. FrIIod: 00 )'OU thlntt " Is .... for 
• lin: to RUe home alone frvm _ col. 
dance? • 
DlAIt NUrYOUI: .. f .... 
• ,
to lUCKtESai\clgel some mm for achangeJ 
. .Ii.f,,;, • ..fl..t..-_f( ~ «J _ ,~.~i.';':"_. 
. . . 
